Academic Pathways
Use this guide to plan your academic path at Ivy Tech and beyond

Green boxes indicate programs offered at Ivy Tech

Introductory Certificate Courses

BIOT 102  Survey of Biotechnology Manufacturing
BIOT 105  Survey of Regulatory Affairs

Degree Programs

(AAS) Associate of Applied Science in Biotechnology
- Regulatory Affairs Concentration
- Biotechnology Technical Concentration

(AS) Associate of Science in Biotechnology

Career Development Certificates

- Biotechnology Basics
- Introduction to Biotechnology
- Biotechnology Manufacturing
- Biotechnology Research & Development and Quality Control
- Biotechnology Regulatory Affairs
- Medical Devices
- Biotechnology Quality Control

Bachelor’s Degrees

Indiana University - Bloomington
(The entire Ivy Tech AS Degree in Biotechnology transfers seamlessly to IU - Bloomington.)

Many other 4-year institutions accept credits from several Ivy Tech Biotechnology classes.

ivytech.edu/bloomington